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Is Your Child One of

MURIELLE ZABELLE'S
RADIO AND SCREEN STARLETS?

Woman's Club, Friday Nite, June 4 
FREE DANCE RECITAL

McDONALD HALL =====
7951 CARSON Wed. from 2:30 P.M.

Month of June Weddings Gets Auspicious Start Here
Rational Officer Installs 

Fern P.T.A. Leaders

TWO 17 JEWEL BULOVA WATCHES GIVEN TO
GRADUATING TORRANCE HIGH SENIORS

NO STRINGS . . . NO OBLIGATIONS!
  

NEXT WEEK!! . . . THE

MYSTIC CLOCK
,.';. Round and Round It Goes! Where It Stops 
*;£."  Nobody Knows !

Mrs. C. H. Turner of Redondo 
Beach, vice-president of the Na 
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers and junior-past presl 
dent of California Congress, in- 
tailed officers of the Fern Ave- 
me Parent Teachers association 

in an impressive -candle light 
ceremony Tuesday evening.

This ceremony, especially 
'written 'by Mrs. Turner,I"""Is 
unique in that ifr gives the ideas 
of a noble leader in her own 
pleasing manner. It also gives 
new officers a mental picture of 
the service they are about to 
give to' the younger generation. 
The candles used in the rites 
were not new for they had been 
used to light 300 women into 
their paths of service.

Mrs. Mark Mcllvaine, who 
was seated as president held the 
taper from which all the other 
tapers were lighted. Mrs. W. 
J. Bowers, retiring secretary, 
was seated as first vice-presi 
dent,' Mrs. Oda Vans, second 
vice-president; Mrs. E. L. Hatter, 
secretary; Mrs. William Jolly, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Stevens, 
auditor; and Mrs. H. W. Kling- 
ensworth, historian. Mrs. Mcll-

of the convention recently held 
in Pasadena.

Fathers Serve Guests
A delightful program presen 

ed during the evening readinp 
by the word choir under th 
direction of .their teacher, Mi 
Thomas, two solos by Mrs. Ei 
Hatter, who was accompanlec 
by Mr. Hatter, and two plan 
solos by Mr. Hatter.

Mrs. C. D. Lowen, retir! 
president of the association, wa 
presented with a past president 
pin and Mrs. C. A. 'jurner, In 
stalling officer, with a lovel 
bouquet of flowers.

Coffee and cup cakes wer 
served by fathers of the assc* 
elation at the close. 

* * V
FATHER SON BANQUET 
THURSDAY, JUNE 10

Mothers Auxiliary to Troo]
o. 219 Boy Scouts of America 

will entertain Scouts and thel 
fathers at the annual Fathc 
and Son banquet -in the cit. 
park Thursday, June 10, at 6:3

A full course turkey dinne 
/ill be served. Scouts will pleas 

make reservations with Mr. Rl 
ley.

HHHILLINGER'Sgli
136 W. Broadway 

LONG BEACH Phone 684-210

DISTINCTIVE
DRAPERIES

CURTAINS

NATIONAL VENETIAN 
BLINDS

THAT'S what we mean by

Think of on electrii
than 80% of the time! That builds up enough cold i 
minutes to last almost on hour! Hcrc'9 real full-powt 
oration . . . and operating economy, too. It's the m 
proved Weatinghouse   Kitchen-proved the world 

rly this year, running time of th
  much less than two hours weve.

tt hours per month. 
Kitchen-proved Westinghi

3/3 kwh. per day, only 20 kil 
But . . .c

U. S. Public Works Administration buys' 
16,697 Wettlnghausa Refrigerators ... For 
lowest 10-yecm cost they came to .

Westinghouse
Torrance Electric Shop

"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 576

Mme. Billini Presents 
Pupils In Recital At 
Central Church

Mme. Teala Bllllnl, concert 
pianist and teacher of piano, 
will present 17 of her pupils In 
recital at the Central Evangeli 
cal church, corner of Marcelina 
and Arlington avenue, Wednes 
day, June 9, at 7:45 p. m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Mme. Billini is as 
well known for her teaching as 
for her playing. Several of her 
students arc now doing profes 
sional work. Mme. Bllllnl's teach 
ing is recommended by many 
leading musicians and educators 
both here and in the cast. This 
will be the first pupil recital 
Mme. Billini has presented in 
Torrance In six years. Among 
those taking part in the Wednes 
day evening program will be 
Teala Rosemary Billini, five- 
year-old daughter of Mme. 
Billini.

* * *
MME. BILLINI ON 
RADIO PROGRAM

Torrance folks will be pleased 
to learn that (hey may tune in 
on radio station KFAC Monday, 
June 7, at 9:15 p. m., and hear 
Madame Teala Bllllnl, concert 
pianist, when she appears 
the Clarence Muse program.

* -K -K

Catholic Youth 
Organization Formed

Thirty-five young people o 
the Catholic church of the Nativ 
Ity met in the Parish house 01 
Engracia avenue, and organized 
a group to be known In future 
 a the Catholic Youth Organiza 
tion. James McClain was elect 
ed president, Helen Smith, first 
vice-president; Mary Nady, sec 
retary and Robert Wcrtz, trea 
surer.

The Rev. Father Joseph 
Fitzgerald expressed the desire 
that all the youth of the church 
affiliate with this organization,

Double Ceremony is Held in Mormon Temple
OOO   OOO. OOO ..-_-.-.-_

LAVERN JONES WEDS RIVERSIDE GIRL TOMORROW

for the year.
 ><-»< * 

BELIEF CORPS PLANS 
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

Stephen A. Phillips Relief 
Corps will hold a potluck lunch 
eon at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Howard in Moneta, Friday (to 
morrow), at noon. Those wish- 
Ing to attend the affair are 
asked to phone Flora McDon 
ald or Emma Evans. Transpor 
tation will be arranged.

* * -t" 
BREAKFAST TO HONOR 
EASTERN VISITORS

Mrs. May McKlnley, 1417 Cota 
jvenue, has as her house guests 
for a time, her sister, Mrs. Julia 
Huddleston, Mrs. Annie Cabbell 
and Mrs. Add Laydon, all of 
Huntlngton, West Virginia.

breakfast at the city park 
will honor the visitors Sunday 
morning.

HOWE
NEW YORK LIFE

 Photo by Halg & Halg 
MISS WILMA ARNOLD 

. . . bridc-to-bc Friday

Home Wedding 
With Families 
Present, Tomorrow

Miss Wllrha Fay Arnold, 
daughter of Mrs. W. N. Shoop, 
and Lavern Jones will ex 
change nuptial vows in a quiet 
ceremony at the bride's home, 
4211 Alta Vista Drive, Riverside, 
Friday evening.

Rev. Kluth, pastor of Grace 
Methodist church of Riverside 
will perform the ceremony in 
the presence of the immediate 
families. The bricjc will wear a 
traveling suit of gray with pow 
der blue accessories and cor 
sage of gardenias.

MRS. WILLIAM PIERPONT
... nee Zona Harris

 Photo by Halg & Halg, 
MRS. JACK HARRIS 
... nee Rita Workman

After week's  ym 
which the couple plan to spend

Diego, they will return
to Torrance to establish a home

Lavern has a host of friends 
here, having graduated from 
Torrance high school where he 
gained recognition as a track 

He has been active in Boy 
Scout work and for the past 
five years has been employed at 
The Herald plant.

  . * * *
FRIENDS RENEW  - 
ACQUAINTANCE

Paths cross now and then say 
Mrs. J. B. Shaw of 1820 Andre 
avenue, Torrance, and Mr 
Leonard Young of Hollywooc

'ho were girlhood chums anc 
lost track of each other for th 
past 19 years.

Sunday their acquaintanci 
renewed when Mr. and Mrs, 
Young with their three dangh 
ters entertained Mr. and Mrs. J 
B." Shaw and daughter Dorot 
at dinner in their Holly wo 
home. Mr. Young is employ 
at Warner Brothers studios.

* * -K 
STEEL OFFICE FORCE 
HOLDS DINNER-DANCE

An enjoyable dinner-dancinf 
party was held by members o 
the office force of Columbi. 
Steel at the Palos Verdes Coun 
try club Saturday evening 
About 110 guests were prescnl 

ttee for the affai 
Joe Moore, Lou Grcenman, Ruth 
Hyde and Alice Haworth, mad 
tHb party an outstanding sue 
cess.

St. George' Mormon temple in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
furnished the setting for a double wedding ceremony 
Wednesday when Miss Rita Workman, daughter of Mrs. 
-————————————————-^Nellie Workman of 2803 233rd

street, became the bride of Jack 
Harris and Miss Zona Harris, 
his sister, children of Mrs. May 
and the late Van Ness Harris 
of this cltv. became the b-ide

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Guniby, director. Lady assistant. 
01 Narbonne Phone Lomlta 612

announces
Opening

THURSDAY, JUNE 3

of his new ""

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE OFFICE

I960 TORRANCE BLVD., PHONE 172

SOME EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS Are Shown on the
New "WHITE BOARD" Which Is Electrically

Lighted at Night

McLain-O'Conner 
Exchange Vows 
In L. A. Church

Simple dignity marked the 
wedding in St. Agnes Catholic 
church, Los Angeles, Saturday 
morning when Mary McLaln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McLaln, 2501 Juliettc street, Los 
Angeles, and Thomas O'Conner 
exchanged nuptial vows. Rev. 
Father O'Regan performed the 
ceremony In the presence of the 
immediate families and close 
friends.
. Miss McLain 'was lovely In 
sport suit of .white sharkskin, 
blue accessories and corsage of 
gardenias and Cecil Bruner 
roses. She was given In mar 
riage by her father. Catherine 
MfLain served--as mald-of-honor 
for her sister. She wore sport 
dress of yellow with white ac- 

iories and corsage of gar 
denias. William O'Conner served 
,s best man for his brother.

Immediately after the wed 
ding the couple left for a honey 
moon in the north. On their 
return they will reside In Lo 
Angeles, where O'Conner Is en 
ployed as teller in a bran 
of Bank of America.

Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.) There arc- 
outstanding styles for summe 
hats the sailor and the hal 
hat and toth styles are shown 
in hundreds of variations. On 
thing seems to have beon de 
cidcd upon and this is to retain 
the shallow and flat crown 
Brims frequently soar' eight o 
even ten inches above the hcai 
at rakish angles but the crown 
remains fitted -close to the top 
of the head.

For day wear, the most popu 
lar choice seems to be the clas 
sic sailor with a stiff brim and a 
two-Inch crown. Trimming 
rles from the tailored band ant 
bows of grosgraln ribbon to th 
military cockades of feathers 
iniall flags, as well as bunches 
if flowers. The trimming Inva 
lably Is bunched at the fron 

of the head. Breton sailors 
despite the fact that they have 
been worn for three or foui 
years, remain in style. These 
hats, with the brim turned up 
all around arc worn either on 
the back of the head or at i 
cocky angle over the right eye. 

The off-the-face hats can be 
small toques with an upward 
movement or shallow bits o 
grosgrain that resemble a largi 
lair ribbon perched on the back 
of the head. These hats are 
Iny that trimming Is unne< 

sary and flowers and feathers 
are dispersed with for small 
allort'd bows of grosgrain rib 
>on.

There arc innumerable varle- 
les of the halo hat. Some turn 
ip just In front, others turn up 
back and front. Still others are 
worn at a rakish angle with 
>art of the brim jutting way up 
o the side. These, too, are usu- 
illy left untrimmed except for 

simple bajid and bow of rib-

TODAY'S FttASHION TIP
Sailor hats and halo data re- 

lain the most popular summer 
lolce In Parla.

* * +

Plerpont of 
president o:

Long

temple officiated.
The brides wore princess 

gowns of white taffeta, temple 
veils and carried bouquctft of 
white roses and white sweet 
peas.

After the wedding the party 
left for a brief stay at Zion 
National Park before returning 
to Torrance where they plan to 
make th«lr homes.

* -K  *
MRS. SHAW HOSTESS 
AT EVENING BRIDGE ' - 
. One of the week's nicest par 
ties was that at which Mrs. J. 
B. Shaw, 1820 Andrco avenue, 
entertained in her home Friday 
evening. Bridge furnished di 
version. Prizes were captured 
by Mmcs. May McKlnley, F. H. 
Clark, Ralph Hatton and Fred 
Kriudsen. Others Included were 
Mmes. Harry McManus, F. C. 
Shields, F. W. Mlneck, Bert Dye, 
F. C. Winkler, Tom Kendrick. 
and J. O. Moore. 1

Forty-two Tables 
In Play at Moose 
Card PaVty Friday'

One of thr- most suooogsful- 
benefit parties of the year was 
that sponsored by the Women 
of the Moose and Loyal Order 
of Moose held In the Mc 
Donald hall, 1951 Cm-son .-Street, 
Friday evening. Forty-two tables 
were In play. Those not wish 
ing to play cards joined in 
bunco".

H. C. Cookc, chairman of en 
tertainment, introduced Hugh 
-ffgltpi-ah-y nnjl Percy Hennett
who demonstrated their marks 
manship by shooting cigars 
from the mouth and cars of the 
chairman, who we believe had 
implicit faith In the ability of 
the marksmen. Bill Sykes and 
Tony Flgucrcdo assisted the 
chairman In 'arranging the pro 
gram.

ELECTION FRIDAY
Women of the Moose urge- 

all members to -attend the meet 
ing in McDonald hall, 1915 Car 
son street, Friday evening at 
which time officers for the' en 
suing year will be elected.

* * -f
LOCKS HOSTS TO 37 
AT WEDDING ANNIVEHSAKY

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. I/)ck of 
1317 Portola aycsnue
37 guests last Saturday ning
in commemoration of their 20th 
wedding anniversary. A buffet 
supper was served in the Lock 
garden and this was followed 
by games and dancing. The 
guests were:

Messrs, and Mesdames A. 
Middleton, H. Medlicott, F. Han- 

W. Diesel, F. Thompson 
family, V. Benstead and 

family, C. Moody, W. Se
H. Deathe B. Kr S.
Syvitanko. I. Gill, W. Bloom- 
field, E. A. Cock and family, 

i. M. Eischen and Mrs. A. 
 rett.
'eatures of the evening were 
cutting of a large wedding 

cake by Mrs. Lock and the per 
formance of a mock wedding 

ith the hosts as principals......_.
* *  »>

O. E. S. TO SERVE 
LUNCHEON MONDAY

Ladles of Torrance chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, announce 

usincss people's lunch which 
[hey will serve in the Masonic 
lemple, Monday, June 7, from 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. The com 
mittee includes Slara Conner, 
Helen Miller and Sally West.

For reservations phone 6DO-R 
or 199.

WHY FORD DEALERS 
  LEAD IN

AT FORD DEALERS ONLY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 
In Torrance 15 Years

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Ph. 137


